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15 Beach Destinations Where You Can Learn to 
Surf 
Sunny Chanel · Apr 29, 2019 

Have you ever sat on the l:;eaEA watched the surfers do the ir thing and found yourself fil led 

with a massive amount of adrr iration ming ling with envy" The Freecom, the tnr II, those 

sweet yet salty waves lapping against tanned limbs; it looks prett y ideal nc matter what 

ocea·) you're gawking al. Wri le waLching seasoned surfers is one Lhing, actually daring lo 

ride the waves yourself can be a daunting dre3m . Thankfully, tr ere are r.esgrt Gesti<,at igrc,s 

all over the world that are there to help you live out vour wave rid ing fantasies. 

1. Del Wate ~SP.mts at Hotel de l Coronado, San Diego, CA: The egendary Hotel del 

Coronado , famous fo r its cameo in Some Like it Ho t, offe rs lots more tha n. ust o ld schoo l 

Ho lywood g lamour. Along with t he stu nnin g architectur e and a beachf ron: locale , t hey 

hmt all sorts o f act ivities fo r guests including surfing . At DP.I Watersports, guP.sts can sig n 

up for a g roup or private surf lesson. They provide everything one needs: wetsu its, board s 

of all shapes and sizes, and seasone d instructo rs. Add on the Dal Sur f Photogr aph•{ 

package and have pho tos and vidP.m capt ured on 2 GoPro by a surf im t ructor dur ng th e 

lesson to show off your new skills t o =riends anc fom ly. (Photo v ia Hote l Del Coronado) 



 

 

 
 

 

 

2. Dreamsea Surf-CamPa, Various Locations: Sur f camp Dreamsea takes surf students to 

waves all over the world at t hei r locat ions in Bali, France, Nicarag ua, Portugal, Spain, and 

Sri Lanka. Their accommodations range fro m sleep ing in ten t s in France t o staying in a 

beachfront villa in Sri Lanka. At all the locat ions the re's culinary de lig hts, a wide var iety of 

act ivit ies, and surfing instr uction for every level. 

3. Kalor:, Surf Costa Rica: For a deep dive into surfing culture, head to Kalan Surf for a 

seven-night all -inclusive luxury surf experience. Minutes from thei r ch ic resort are pr istine 

and crowd- free beaches where t he surf coaches, who can address every ski I level. will build 

confidence and surfing awareness with post surf video analysis and photo coaching. Along 

wit h surfing, they inc:lude gourme t meals, a m id -weP.k niass;i ge , and bP.autifu lly appointed 

roons . (Photo via Ka Ion Sur f) 



 

 
 

 

4. l:t:1e WickaRiRRiSR IRA Tofino, BC: When you think of surfing, you usually do n't think of 

Briti sh Colum bia. But if you happen to be up north and are yearning to hit the waves, the 

concierge team at the well -appointed Wickaninnish Inn can help. Along with watching the 

surf from th,e guestroo ms overlook ing the Pacific Ocean and Chesterman Beach, you can 

ride the waves with custom ized surf experiences for beg inners and experienced surfe rs. 

(Photo via The Wickaninnish Inn) 

5. Pasea Hotel&. Sea, Huntington Beach, CA: Hit the waves in "Sur f City, USA" AKA 

Hun ting ton Beach, Californ ia. The Pasea's concie rge team can hook guest up with the HB 

Surf School fo r a one-of-a- kind experience like having private surf lessons by Clint Carroll 

Surf School (the son of famed surfer Corky Carroll, who 's known fo r being the very first real 

pro surfer) . Or guests can op t for a "surf fit" class, a guided 45-mi nute body weight 

train ing fitne ss class with an emphasis on toning and streng thenin g the body to prep for 

hitti ng the waves. 



 
 

 

 

 

 

6. Witches Rock, Costa Rica: At Witches Rock, there are camps for the beg inner, the 

inte rme d iate, th e advanced, and for fam ilies a ll at a beachfron t ho te l. This low key surf 

camp incl ud es a mix of da ily sur f lessons, surf seminars, surf tours by van and boa t , video 

analys is, and they even have a graduat ion surf trip and party . (Photo via Witches Rock) 

Resort is offer ing gues ts a crash course in surf cultu re with the ir Make a Sp lash package. 

Included are a one nigh t stay, a hearty breakfast or lunch, an d the cho ice of a pr ivate surf 

camp for two or stand up padd leboard lessons where gues ts learn how to padd le out, use 

wave judgment, learn sur f etiquette, and po p- up tec hn iques . 



 
 

 

 

 

 

age, Baja has way more to offer tha n fish tacos and a mult it ude of margar itas; the area also 

has some of th e best waves in the Pacific. Guests at the Rosarito Beach Hotel can surf t he 

waves where the Mexican nat ional cham pions hips were held and also sign up for one of 

th e hotel's man y surf lessons. (Photo via Rosarito Beach Hotel) 

9. Surf Diva, San Diego: Twin sisters Izzy and Coco Tihanyi provide a wide range of 

educat iona l surfin g experiences geared towards women, althouglh they also very m uch 

welcome men and have ood les of opt ions fo r kids. Along with the ir pr ivate and group 

classes, they host surfing camps for kids from age 5-17, ho ld a Five -Day Women's Sur f 

Clinic, and offer adu lt surfing camps in Costa Rica . 

............... ;;;..;,__,;__,_,;.....;__,..i.Kauai, HI: Located on the "sunny side" of the island at Poipu 

Beach, this bou tiq ue hotel is a perfect ho me base for beachy adven tu res. The hote l is 

located by a surf spot tha t is per fect (and safe) for beg in ners and fu lly tra ined instru ctors 

are available for gro up, semi -private , or private classes. For more challengi ng surf ing, there 

are several legendary surf spots nearby includ ing Salt Pond, Allerton's, Kukuiula Harbor, 

Davidson's at Kekaha and more. (Photo via Ko'a Kea Hote l & Resort) 



 

 

 

 

11. The Resort at Pedregal, Cabo San Lucas, Mexico: Learn to sur f with loca l pros dur ing 

The Resort at Pedregal 's Find Your Board Room: Baja Surfing Parad ise Luxploration 

excursions . Lessons happen a long the stunning Baja Sur coast line with its warm water, 

ample waves, and lesser populated beaches . The tr ips range from a beginners padd le out 

at the beach break of Los Cerr itos to the ful l thrott le wave rid ing at Zippers' right reef 

break. (Photo via The Resort at Pedregal) 

12. Monarch Beach Resort, Dana Point, CA: For those who want a quick lesson in surfing, 

head to the Monarch 's Surf Hosts at the Beach Club 's Ocean Adventure for their brand new 

30-Minute No Fail surf lesson which guarantees that all students will be able to stand up 

on a board by the end of the lesson . They also offer private and group surf, body board, 

and stand-up padd leboard instruction too. (Photo via Monarch Beach Resort ) 



 

 

 

 

13. Eden Roe Cap Cana, Punta Cana, Dominican Republic: This Eden Roe Relais C.. 

Chateaux resort has everything you need for an unfo rgettable vacation : beachside villas, 

fine d ining, a brand new 30,000 square So laya Spa C.. Wellness center, and last but not 

least, surfing. The Ride C.. Relax package offers surf and kitesurfing lesson s for the beg inner 

to the pro on some of the best waves in the world. (Photo via Eden Rock Cap Cana) 

14. The Ritz- Carlton Laguna Niguel, Dana Point, CA: Sitting on the edge of the Pacific 

Ocean atop a 150-foot bluff, The Ritz-Carlton, Laguna Niguel is an ideal place to d ive into 

surfing . Their So Ca l Surf Exper ience includes a luxury room plus a two - hour lesson that 

includes beach instruct ion , padd ling techniques, ocean awareness, and safety; everything 

you need to know to get started. The experience ends with a photo session with the hote l's 

photographer to show all your pa ls that you a re indeed a surfer now . 
~-- ~ 



 

napali-£bl~~ G;ly t:J for guests to fulfill the ir surfing dreams . They offer 90-minute private, 

sem i- private, and group surf lessons on the beaut iful Ka'anapal i Beach at Ka'anapa li Point. 

After learn ing about surf safety and water etiquette, guests hit the waves with their coaches 

for an hour of surfing. (Photos via Island Dream Product ions and Kaanapali Surf Club) 




